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Summer hog breeding
(Continued from Page D2)

facility, the recommended CFM
per cwt is 63.” To determine CFM
for a givenroom, George multiples
the total cubic feet of a particular
room by 1.2.

Once producers have cooled the
breeding environment as much as
possible, they should provide
rations that produce minimal
metabolic bodyheat while meeting
the animals’ nutritional needs,
advises Dr. Ray Washam,
manager of swine technical ser-
vices forRalston Purina Company.

“AsKansas State University and
our own research show, heat-
stressed sows tend to reduce feed
consumption to avoid further in-
ternal heat production,” he says.
“This causes body weight loss that
can delay return to estrus,
reducing both conceptionrates and
subsequent littersize.”

High NetEnergy
Rations Solve

Problem

researcher points out, sows can
maintain body condition on less
feed than conventional rations. “In
addition, these rations contain
lower levels of heat-producing
fiber, and are also amino acid
balanced to meet a sow’s protein
needs.

Summers, especially if ex-
tremely hot, can present breeding
problems for hog producers,
Washam continues. “But these
problems will be far less severe
where producers have fine-tuned
their management techniques and
facilities to meet the warm
weatherchallenge,” he concludes.

WASHINGTON - Thomas E.
Kolb, Keymar, Md., has been
charged with being insolvent,
writing bad checks, failing to pay
promptly for livestock, and
operatingas a livestock dealer and
market agency without an
adequate bond, a U.S. Department
of Agriculture official said on
Thursday.

B.H. (Bill) Jones, head of
USDA’s Packers and Stockyards
Administration, said Kolb buys
livestock in northern Maryland,
southern Pennsylvania and
western New York. He buys
directly from dealers and
producers and atpublic markets.

Kolb has a right to a hearing on
the charges which were filed by
USDA in an administrative

A solution to this dilemma of
increased stress and reduced
consumption is to provide lactating
sows with high net energy rations,
the researcher suggests.

“It’s well-established that fat
causes less heat production during
digestion and thereby decreases
heat stress,” he says. “High fat
rations like High Octane Lactation
Chow help sows maintain energy
intake even during hot tem-
peratures.

Because of the ration’s high
energy concentration, the
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Seefust how easybunk feeding can be...
COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Cornell offers
ITHACA, N.Y. - Two farm

building and equipment plan books
are now available through Cornell
Cooperative Extension. Both are
illustratedextensively and written
specifically for small or hobby
farming operations.

The popular “Horse Handbook’’
is a compilation of practical in-
formation about structures and
equipment useful in building or
remodeling facilities for horses.
Included are several types of
housing, tack room, fence, gate,
and chute plans, and construction
techniques.

manure handling, and site
selection, as well as suitable
building materials.

For small-scale livestock
operations, “Small Farms
Livestock Buildings and Equip-
ment” presents essential in-
formation on planning, materials
selection, construction, and
operational management.

Space requirements, security,
ventilation, and similar con-
siderations are explained for
swine, beef, and dairy animals,
and goats, horses, sheep, poultry,
and rabbits.

“Horse Handbook” also
discusses considerations such as
ventilation, fire safety, insulation,

Descriptions of plans are given
for structures, fencing, feed carts
and bunks, loading chutes, feed

Maryland livestock dealer charged
complaint under authority of the
Packers andStockyards Act.
If the charges are proven, Kolb

will be placed under a cease and
desist order, similar to a per-
manent injunction. His
registration will be suspended until
he shows he is no longer insolvent
ona v>» «iob the reotiired increase

in his bond. He could also be or-
deredto pay acivil penalty.

The P&S Act is an antitrust, fair
trade practice and payment
protection law. It is designed to
maintain integrity in the
marketing of livestock, poultry
and meat and inthe marketplace.

ESHLAND Wood GQn
• Eliminates Creosote Bulid-up
• Lower Fuel Consumption
• 84% Wood, 85% Oil Efficiency
• Available in sizes from 80,000 to

500,000 BTU/hr with auto, oil backup.
By using dense refractory material, com-
plete combustion occurs at temperatures
exceeding 2000*F. No smoke... No creo-
sote build-up!

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SYSTEMS
Allen Lawver

504 E. Main St., New Holland, PA 17557
PH: 717-354-0412

★ FREE HEATINGSURVEY & ESTIMATE *

Meet

horse and small farm handbooks
racks, rabbit hutches, poultry
houses, portable lambing units and
creep feeders, and similar items of
livestock equipment.

The “Horse Handbook” (MWPS-
-15) and “Small Farms Livestock
Buildings and Equipment”
(NRAES-6) are $4.00 each, in-
cluding postage and handling.

Both publications may be or-
dered from the Cornell University
Distribution Center, 7 Research
Park, Ithaca, NY 14850.
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NEED MORE ROOM?
Read TheReal Estate Ads

In Lancaster Farming's
Classified Section

TRUCK
INSURANCE

• PHYSICAL DAMAGE
•LIABILITY COVERAGE
• MOTOR CARGO
•PREMIUM FINANCING

(Thru National Premium Plan Inc)

•OUR RATES ARE LOW
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(215) 783-0300
OFFICE HOURS

Mon - Fn 8 00 A M - 6 00 P M
Saturday 9.00 AM - 2 00 PM

Underuniters Services, Inc.
P.O. MX 531 KINS OF PRUSSIA. PA 10406
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INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANTS
We Have Special

Products To

Your Needs!
Histands Farm

Centers
7X7-744-2371

AREAREPRESENTATIVE
DAVID D. DIETRICH PHONE.

YORK, PA
Neuhaus'es

717-428-1953
Rte. 5. Box 758 (703) 667-3787
Winchester, VA 22601 (703)667-0363

SHIPPENSBURG, PA GREENWOOD, DE WAYNESBORO, PA
Witmer Impl. Delndge Supply, Inc. B Equipment, Inc.
717-532-6139 302-349-4327 717-762-3193

FREDERICK MD RISING SUN, MD LEBANON, ?*
rRtUtnmt, in v u ain-fc« Evergreen Tractor Co
Knott and Geisbert Inc.

301-662-3800 301-658-5359 717-272-4641
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HEATING
FUEL
Oil

We Deliver

Call Collect 717-768-8248

Richland 717-866-2105
Middletown 717-561-2772
Lebanon 717-272-2541
New Holland 717-354-4136
Reading 215-376-7364
Mt. Joy 717-653-8026
Lancaster 717-397-8244
York County 717-846-6596
Chester Co. 215-692-6919


